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places on the coast, and could not tail DÉCoèlÉw ■*ifo11SH1 Pti|RaQ Bilu L<UerIrq*l NMiUli Creek.
4o become large and populous, and,»®»- aoai» —la a long sod rsmhlio|,letter in , Waulas Camne, Oaanieo, Not* 9,1869.
eequently, real estate wonld become last opening's paper Mr. AtmPtOoemoe atm i„j v «■ i,
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must become comparatively valueless, epect by iéauiog an address. Doter from de„t of tpe Wesleyan Conference iff that
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sfcme water. Büt there would not ap- were not written by *MrBiggins at with bis ^nlia ibis colony inl859, be Obtained the 
pear to be any necessity for a water oonnryance.’ Mr DoCoaibos ;’**«appointment of Assistant Surgeon to * per-....... ffASSSSfflSSSrSH strtertSSSrisrSBSS ft# 0,^4 %m,

Onew«ek.„------------ ----— ............... 0 1,6 in order that many bands ;mighi make hi»* linktt1* h.h »iih»Atn ih* oitfement on Fraser river drew his atleùiibn
payable invariably IN advance. r TT* f««’• 11 P8!*! U,»d w« jee_ihe md be c6me op ,be country and mined during

ofyicb—Cbiontat Bonding, Government and Langley light work, yet these are matters of-de- ex-beoéràflk gentleman eat a Sore rid i en» the" winter between Forte Hone and > Yd le.
t,eetB..4ioinmeB»nkQi Brawnootwnbia. i tail with wbioh we do not Care to coi»- lone figure than he dtts, ‘ we '«.onld eer-,her the question now A supply of ^oly*b.ve ao^r ^wS^ “SX “• bm^,

------— had, let the Wpt conaide,able length. In tbe fall of
'tare llke (et,llpg baa prevented m thfengboin tbe the year be wen| to fieithleÿ creek where be
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mg Gray Hair to 
itality and Color.

A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 

' freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick- 

dr checked, and bald- 
igli not always, cured 
►thing can rest ore f the 
follicles are destroyed, 
itrophied and decayed., 
ipain can be saved .for 
is application. Instead 
lair with a pasty sedi- 
p it clean and vigorous, 
e will prevent the hair 
ray or falling off, and 
event baldness. Free 
erious substances which 
iarations dangerous and 
i hair, the Vigor can 
not barm it. If wanted

pie^WLaiieasihirebelieved tbftt the 
growth df cotton in the South under 
free labor wdtfld exdeefi #bat it Was 
under slave labor, and that tbe close 
of the war, #,o«14, let loose, m (pner/- 
mone supply of raw malerial. Iafois 
view they have been whplly mistaken. The supplies irom: American eirib5° the 
Wat, added to all the supplies from 
Ipdia andi other countries I drawn --by 
fapiine pcicesj,' baye bpe» iA^pcient to 
feed eyen .tbe amoupt, of cotton, mat 
obinéry that existed before the war, 
and utterly insufficient for thé animent* 
ed amount ot machinery that ndw ex* 
ista. As a consequence it ie necessary 
,to,Map idle something like .a fourth 
of the spindles now existing, but bow 
is that stoppage to be. brought about ? 
People not in business might imagine 
it could be done by voluntary combinas 
MkW \ sêlS» seQb persons tbat such
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?at the duiyBarnard’s Exprès*........ .. voloi tèer reports m on extRnMBPHppp|||

at Oakland*, Oowiohan and Metchoaio. Tbe 
exhibit of figures we ga'vb tbe other day, 
am{dy refute* tbe statement Mr DeOoemo. 
bas made in the DUtricie that last year tbe 
Oolonist charged him ‘ $90 lor Me address,’ 
and that hie determinatioh not 4«; be again 
fleeced was tbe reason be does Ml sow publish 
a» address. We -showed, conclusively, that 
be was charged but $20 for ao address three 
times tbe length of the addressee for which 
hià opponents were charged $26 each. This 
exhibit Mr DePosmoe fiade be oaneoVeNaie ; 
so not satisfied with having bad bis wetk 
done at half-price, be professes tW ‘ only 
the other day Mr. Long, Mr, Higgios’ ex- 
Dsrtner, expressed-surprise that Tbad paid 
the last $30.’ We have apt aesp Mr. Long 
•in ce the letter of Mr De Cosmog' appeared ; 
but we venture to assert that Mr. Long never
expressed asything ef, .the Mod.le.Mr.iDe* 1I#e< ,
against* Mr^DdCrombs ^vwe^l^Mr' Tbs Vicfisria co on Liwhee «reek paid 81 

Lang himself, daring the ebeetjee from thej toithepkb i$t*e»avei ; they hhve been rna- 
Colony of Mr. Higeide When Mr1. Long ning tbur tannel throug hi he, Russel ground, 
withdrew from the Colonist1’'thq acconnt of «nd are no* about to "tfieir own line. 
$36 against Mr DeCotmoe was] turned pver .- 
tO^Mr Higgins ae ^ootL' PiVéLkmtbk af- Blue Jacket, has been prospected Since 63. 
lerwards, ,wh«n it was found tbatilÿ’OeCoê- Dragon Chékk.—I he Discovery oo- b*Ve 
mos was attempting to , ev*de^yment of strucli bed rock and took Ont 8150 to twelve 
what he now terms a 1 debt Q^Snuor,’ Mr cttlosd*» , They .find pieces ap high- as $9 : 
Long waited upon biro with ibaMeent pro- prospecta tf high as 89 19 tbe carload,
pr ie 1 or ot the Colon tsr aod. told* plajoly borne men washing head mgs on ihe Mm- 
that be ‘ owed the 830 pnd otigi||5r|*y At 1’ u?bsba cla.m^ntRUiio creek, picked up a 
So much for the surprising amgq*t, St ajpl- piece .ws«6hiug 5 pz _
path" Mr DsCostnoa baa extrait ffom to. , .feme men came in from Harvey creek to- 
Long. One more point antf we have done : day and report 2 feet sue won hnowahoe 
Mr DeCosmos still harps on the ' exiortion- Hugh Phulrps. who fell dowu.the Willow 
ate t charges of the Colon»**#* reason oo'^halt, an Muequito creek, is recovering
why be will act publié ao address. <«ry -flhllfr He sustained some injury (0 the
weil; if the charges of the CoLoatai ase *tm- spine:from the ooocuse oD. ^ 
tortiODate,7 why does be oot avaii biroeelf of Ximihlky Crksk t he No Sardine oo

a shrill note or two in support of. tbe * prio- Aks$ • tounel, aa two 7-inch pomps, throwing 
-Mptoe’-wbreh be professr» eoldtte bim, but 46 inches ot water per stroke, can not keep
which no one believes he poiaWee? Does tbe diggings dry. phe Grotto co will work
tbe News sail in the same « extortionate’ boat *W winter washing In their tunnel ; they have 
with the Colonist Î or does MA DeCosmos 
believe that tbe • notes’ of bit ’ organ ’ will 
not be accepted es a * circulating medfnoT’

do live devolves upon tbe Municipal au
thorities. Assuredly it concerns them 
more to consider how the city shall be 
supplied with water than to be vexing 
themselves about deciding whether Or 
not the ‘ poor widow's cow ’ shall be 
permitted to graze upon half-deserted 
streets.

.—....Vanwinkle 

...........Richfield
...______ Barkervlll
..............Cameron town
...... ............—Clinton
......Olympia, W.T
.................Seattle, WT
.............Port Townsend

...................................New York

...... H Clement's Lane, London
___ SO OornhUl.London

San Francisco

opeuïngwf^üfi. when be 6ame oo i
liam creek. He was interested In tL-----
Broke claim on thisereek, and was ttaie ehief 
promdter of a company engaged io prospet- 
ing for quartz who, in 1866, sunk two shafts 
each 40 leet deep, betweeo Richfield and 
Grouse creek. Toe rock, which be assayéd 
most carelblly, gave very promising iûdiûa- 
docs. His ability as a professional matt was 

’ well1 appreciated, and bis kindly disposition 
made him tbe reliever ot suffering io the af- 
dieted. Towards bis'professional brethren 

.be way always courteous apd affable. ; Tbe 
community oa the creek and its environs 
can testify to many acts of kioddess ré- 
oeived al his bands.' His early death i» à 
source b('deep regret to hie ftiendb ht this 
country; who have bed tbe pleasure ot bis he- 
quaia tance fer tbe. past 10 years. ;i 1

do ••«•MM»*1**
do -.V ,
do there is the merest payment of profit 

ta be,gut froo^ working a spinner will’ 
keep all hie machinery egaployed ; to 
dp otherwise is to let his capital be idle 
and. deteriorate from rust, and nothing 
except severe Jo* in working will com
pel him to do this i bat 1 have already 
shown that an inexorable necessity, ret 
quire this to bp done, and the medium 
through which it ie aooomplisbed is oon- 
tip,nous, and in the end ruinous, bad- 
Wnro
. The spinners of ^auoaahire are li^e 

beleaguered, pity, .jvith. provisions for 
pnly Ikhree’tprtbs of tbe inhabitants; 
each person trips to get,his toil share ot 
food, the Mice rppg op. tp lamine point, 
and fin-aly ft, large ppttiop pf the weaker 
and poorer inhabitants die ot starvation. 
Just so it-ie huppeoing in, Xi^ôcush^e. 

i Jhe, apinnqrs qnd manufacturers are grad- 
/fluify sucppipbmg end tbosp, wbo were 
formerly stfodg are becoming weak. 
This prooees would eyeutoaily pat the 
tra^e right ii,tha mills tailed, «pjnuers
were finally, clos|d, but untortunaiely they 
are often bought up at a nominal price and 
wotked ih competition with far costlier 
Thus the excessive competition of machinery 
is not reduced as fast as it ebon Id bo; still, 
the tendency is slowly and painfully in,that 
direction,:: ...J e.>, l0,.ni i . :-d 

A Iw .easier remedy fpr the ilia of tjie 
trade wo»ld,o6 doubt be *o adequate supply 
of cotloo—say one to ooe and a half millions 
of bales'extra every year far the supply of 
Europe but this I feat cannot be expected 
for a consderable lime, tbongb probably the 
coming year will Witness a decided step in 
that direction.

Most of the other mutters imported into 
a flame through aod have made over expeo- this question are extraneous to it, or, at ell 
.ses this season. The Btqoewalf oo bavo made events, of secondary moment. 1 allude to 
ae high as 66oa to n shift. Twc members of ‘he alleged want of demaod for our man**
Msgs - i-” *v ssa,s; *s*»s!s.ttas
, r.'daxvRT Creek.—Laidlaw intends to by- doubled just now it would only
drauiio bis ground next summer. dooble the price of oot too, and not add a

The weather oo William creek is delight- J* ‘he Profit» .«H the manofaeinrer, and, 
fat. We bare about a foot of enow. The .asrespeots European oompetiiioD.continen- 
loundation for the Episcopalian Churqhia ^1 ftouptne. .r« suffering from the same de-

•sssssfSRSî^iàsse
;2SïïrëïïssstrrjL.'SiÆvCSka
Z mk ù TlSào\}^S^LmoD. «medvstarved te weutof rawmatUl.
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. be found so deairinbléV 
ter oil nor dye, it dçwd 
cambric, and yet 
|giving it a rich glossy 
tefui perfume.

)r. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Analytical Chemists* 

BLL, MASS.
ZOB $1.00.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBBB6.
The figures opposite the addreu On 

each wrapper indicate the date of expi
ration ot the subscription.

Cariboo Mining Intelligence»
William Greek.—Tbe Dutch .Bill com

pany cleaned up 65 oz last week. The Mc
Laren cleared op 26, 23 and 41 oz for the 
last three weeks. A few of ihe hydraulic 
companies are preparing to drift lor the win
ter. In tbe lower part of the creek only one 
company, the Foetet.Campbell, baye been 
getting out pay since tbe freshets. Last week 
they washed up; 8400, ooe shift, working. 
Tbe Preirie Flower oo’e diggings, which gen
erally paid a dividend of $100 per week', are 
improving in appearance. The Ballarat tnp- 
nel is Closely approaching completion and a 
little gold is being obtained. 

i Stout Gulch.— The Muobo Oro ob washed 
up 42 oz for last week’s work,"and on Wed
nesday last 18 oz for three days. The Tafi- 
vale co washed np 88 oz for tbe week and 18 
oz for the balf-wedk. Tbe Floyd co. 
running a new oar-drive. The Jenkins oo. 
washed np 155 oz for the week. The Coombs 
co washed up 24 of lor the week, and 21 oz 
on Thursday.

Conklin Golch —Tbe White Pine com
pany washed up 43 oz for the week, and the 
Fel z oo 125 oz. On Wednesday last both 
these companies washed np about 18 oz.

Dragon Gulch.—On Wednesday tbe Dis
covery co struck side rock in their tannel

Until oUto te tbe car.
North Fork Qüesnblli —It to reported 

that a little excitement occurred on Keithly 
creek aod thereabouts last week. A few men 
have been woikiog on a bench or bank two 
miles from the China ranch, on the Keithly 
creek side, and it leaked out that they were 
doing very well, whereupon a rush on a email 
scale took place.—Sentinel.
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Fatal Procrastination»

It is greatly to be feared that thefe 
is a disposition in this community1 to 
enact the part oi the foolish virgins, 
in so far as a water supply is concerned. 
It is nOt many weeks since a sort of 
panic prevailed, consequent upon the 
discovery, that the source of ordinary 
supply had given cut, abd that the en* 
tire community depended qpon foul 
Bluff, obtained from stagnant and fes
tering pits. Fortunately for the people 
the rainy season was close at hand, and 
the supply has since been abundant. 
Bat do people forget that summer will 
come again, and that the suppjy will 
once more fail ? It would really ap-

müààJtomh-^y di&.^

tyH-* 
sbuffuinofu oi I

ithartic Pills,
purposes of a Lawtive»

Perhaps no ont medi
cine ie so universally re
quired by everybody as 
a cathartic, nor waé ever 
any betta-e so universal
ly adopted into use, in 
every country and among 
all classes, as this mild 
hut efficient purgative 
Pill. The obvious rea
son is, that it is a more re- 

3^. liable and far more effec- 
J^tual remedy than any 

other. Those who Have 
cured them : those who have 
» their neighbors and friends, 
it it does once it does always 
rough any fault or neglectqf 
have thousands upon thoii- 

rtheir remarkable cures of the ,
hut such cures are known ta 
ind we need not publish them, 
ad conditions in all climate»;
»rtr/yda9n«^& 
es them ever fresh and makes 
, while being purely Vegetable ' 
n their Use in any quantity. Vj 
lir powerful Influence , on the ify the blood and stlmnlâtd it 
amove the obstructions of the

were

mills.

t

be remembered that to introduce a 
fresh supply of water ie not. the work 
of a few days, or weeks, or even months. 
It is an undertaking which will involve 
much capital aud occupy many months; 
vet the first step has not been taken ; the 
necessary preliminary survey has not 
been made, and it would not appear im
probable that the next session of the 
Legislature will find this community in 
the same state of unreadiness in which 
the last sevsioft left it, and thus another 
year will be tided over, and another 
dry season will overtake ns in the Same

■ condition of otter helplessness. We 
intreat tbe peopto to" look this question

t square in the face. This year was re
markable tor freedom from epidemic. 
Next year may be the reverse. This 

i year the failure oi the water supply only 
extended over a couple of weeks.

. Next year it will be longer—may be 
double. This year we enjoyed remark
able immunity from fires during the dry

■ season, Next year it may be different. 
Bet, putting all may-bee on one side, 
the supply will, in tbe Very nature ot 
things, be more defective next year than

nit bas been in the past.' It bas been 
gradually failing year by year. The 
'Springs’ have failed; end Harris’ Fond, 
st no time yielding good water, is rap
idly giving out. Yet it il in this con- 

i dition that we are listlessly drifting ih- 
to another year, with the absolute cer
tainty of being called Upon to'titeet the 
terrible realities of another and more 
serions water famine. It is difficult to 
account for snob infatuation. One 
wonld think that the first law of nature 
itself would render such fatal indiffer
ence, impossible—that considerations ef 
health and life would supply a sufficient 
motive for the most prompt and ener
getic action in snob a matter as this. 
It has been said that some of our prin
cipal property-owners are averse to the 
scheme for a fresh supply of water, in view 
Of the probable heavy taxation it will 
involve. We are reluctant to believe 
that proprietors of real estate can pos
sibly be so stone-blind, so penny-wise 
and pound-foolish as to take any such 
view of tbe question. What is it that 
imparts value to town lots bat popula
tion 7 How can any rational person 
expect the presence of population where 

- tbe conditions essential to its wellbe
ing, nay, to very existence are with
held ? The owners of real estate in 
Victoria should, of all other classes, be 
meat anxious to have an abundant sup
ply of good, wbolqsome water brought 
into the city. With it this would be 
One of the moat healthy and charming

■-d$i

er they exist, such derange- 
origin of disease, 
he given ta the wrapper; hat 
ring comptatats, which these

r IMBgsWte*, Msttrss.
^to°fti^«*?i3
ilthy tone and action. 
lalee arid its varions symp-
■toefes, Sick Headache,
S&ÆSBWufflTO
h case, to correct the diseased 
instructions which cause tt. 
Diarrhoea, but one tafld ‘

Mbs. Phelps.—It is proposed by a oua- 
teqrUaat the tâk 
’helps ttf «ire a

her of influential citizens to
anted Mrs. Fanny Morgan Ph 
reading and vocal entertainment lottoe even
ing next week. The idea is an excellent one 
and ought to be wotked guy.

Not Credited.—The report that the bark 
Old Dominion had ooiqe tq giiet at Clallim 
Bay. Tbe he* sailed 6we Seoke on Friday 

-of last week ' Since tbea there bps been no 
severe weal her. .■ o/» uiû ,t jimp :
! tab ^(k.Glimftoewiiilgti^om lîw 4

eisoe on ttw J4th- December. Bead year 
oiders by telegraph” *ei time to eateh bar.

aitlrnoloO 1L' —. odA < JR-11 . ’ ; ,
, The bixaks intba wegooroad be?# been
repaired,and wagons kod magee rail noie ter
ra ptedlvorer the road delly.' tid
-IrTj'jljWi > l . i. : i* " M ■■■— .91*1 |

Coquette Betted y*sletday for 
la. to toad'f^ValbhWiie.;

The Yale-Lytton Eliotion.—Elsewhere 
will be found a requisition pieaented to F J. 
Barnard, Esq., by tbe eleetora of the Yale- 
Lytton District, and till reply thereto. There 
are 139 eignatniea attacked to the reqoili- 
tion, aod io looking over the list we do act 
pise the name of a single person of any prom
inence in tbe District. In fact, the desire to 
be represented by Mr Barnard would ap
pear to he as unanimous as it ip earceat. It 
Wf%be observed that the requisition ie 
Coached in language sufficiently emphatic 
aod unequivocal, in an feras CeuledWillsm 
is concerned. There .can be too mistobang 
the attitude of the eieetoreoftbe Yale-Lytton 
District upon that subject. It will akft.be 
seen by the reply that Mr Barnard, although 
an ardent Oonfederationist, ie tbnrougbfy 
true Mo tbi| Colony as regards f teiml J A>- 
togeiber, we congratulate-the electors of the 
Yale-Lytton District upon having secured 
Mr Barnard as their Representative.

The steamer Enterprise, on Wednesday 
night, brought down 50 pnesengere aod up
wards of $90,000 in gold dust—$42000 of 
which were for toe banks—and a Cariboo 
mail and express. There were also on board 
21 bead "of cattle and 41 bogs, contigned 
to Stsfiord and Hiokin and J. Hey wood, 
aod a quantity of furs tor the H. B. Co. The 
Enterpiise came down via Naniemo.

The farm.-yield io the Thompson River 
Valfeÿ for the year is very great—larger than 
ever before. The valley ia fully supplied 
with flour ground from its own wheat, and 
Big Bend and other mining oampe also draw 
largely upon the valley for supplies. Mr. 
Fortune’s grist mill at Tranquiie River is 
running day and night.

The steamer Enterprise sailed yesterday 
for the wreck of tbe ship Oowper. Tbe 
■bip re not insured ; the eargo h. Should tbe 
weather oontioue fine tbe ship may be 
saved.

• The Enterprise returned at o’eloek 
last evening. Bat little hope is entertained 
of saving tbe ship. No preparations for dis* 
charging the coal have been made.

New Westminster Items.—The rifle con
test between six of tbe N. W. Volunteers 
and six of the Boxer’s officers,was won by tbe 
former by six points....The bark Marj El
len has arrived at the B. C. & V.T, mills to 
load....There is a rumor that another law
suit for the possession of the B» C, & V. I, 
prills is on the fqpts.

i

smmSil Hlrçd> ■ f) ■
», «ota, «ravel. Palpi, 
wrt, rata lit she St*fc
Hey should be continuously - 
shange the diseased action of 

change those complaints

er«<U* »» Aetiw Brune A Maun for tha fllaM-

oo.
oreek,-bavMome good gRonpd,^

- wmst StM
1 Eèfelpe ; Uni, ktc/ondl*,J ib incrertflito the 
igreww of «b*wW’ material, wbioh last pro- 

I fsrveotfy bop*, nod fattytbeiievay will 
I mek| steady ptngrees. i,, *■ «

, A he sliwi SWtlowatofT.
, Uyarpool, Sepf, $7.,, , BamUbl Smith.

IMS j>ti «.If#
ch

pay, paU'toi*,wfsief, IISrepsleal Swelllage they 
He and frequent doses to pro
to tic purge.
l a targe dose should be taken 
fred effect by sympathy, 
i take one or two Pills to pro-n 
|ieve tbe stomach, 
i stimulates the stomach and. 
kotion, restores the appetite, ■> 
yatem. Hqnce it Ie often ad- 
[serioiia derangement exists, 
y well, often finds that a doe» 
Im feel decidedly better, from » 
novating effect on the ^iges-

.»• o: nhie oi oodi.a* 
—insu plias tt.» siaul mMitt r.f not -. )I cottop ifwMw»;

m»1w*!fiad tits following letter which 
to furnish an explanation of 
of the Lvnoashire cotton fam

ine in the Times of • late date J •->
. ,f.yq,XBK BpiTOR-Str-I peroeive from

mm&tm
Let me State for your information one 
WwUxebted Inet, Wbioh is *e kernel pi 
the wholei qeest ioo. There is in Lftn- 
oasbrre about 86 per cent, more machin
ery than there ie taw material to work 
apon. This has been substantially the 
case ever since the American war/’aud 
ought to solve the mystery of the bad- 
new of onr cotton Unde, even to the 
uninitiated»..

You «nay ask, how came that exoeee 
rttto existence ? The'«sfr»

e I

;; Thb toil 
Moody’s mills, to load for Vai Ax » spiritual scanoe in Hartford, re% 

cently, the following oonversation took 
place between to d‘8consolate #tdow ancl 
the spirit of the departed ^.ouee ; Wi>

foqg have yoe been thqro ?’ The la- 
Wed-'.Qfi, some time.’ Widow- 
• Don’t yq»/want ‘o. çjbtpe Jback and be 
with yqur lonejy wife ?’ The lamented 
—‘Mot if I know myself. It's hot 
enough here.»

Ah English oofoatporary is foformed 
«n the authority ot to clergyman, that 
some Of tbe^ parishioners decline to 
pray for the Que*», because she gave 
bee assent to the Irish Church Billj hot 
one of them has adapted • severer mofie 
of marking foe sense of Her Majesty’s 
conduct: whenever he has oeeaeion to 
use a postage stamp he planes the 
Queen’s hwAMpaide down,

~"J) - * * *
7 The Gentile Dotty Reporter, oi Utah, 
wants fore. Stows to ooatf ont there and 
write, up some of tbe Mormon households 
where high officials marry tfwd or three ot 
their own neioes.

L'fff It -1st i i
W qei>jfluoiAv

Im Bdsiniss.—Here is a scene reported from 
the Pari* Correctional Court tj ,i3u i 

: • Prisoner.what were jan'doiag.^toe Boul- 
leTardr ; • . d-i • ;• ,rc: >■;(,* ed .to»# !

JOB'S?!*
• I prefer net to SnswA that,.on account of 

toy creditors.’
1 What have you to say in your defence ?’
• That I have done nothing. If I have as-

saseinated or robbed aay ole, 1« it be proved 
and let me be guillotined, Last night there 
were heaps of men walking, they were noter-, 
rested, because they bad moi ay. I, having no 
money, am a criminal. If 11 ie bad the-means 
of passing tbe night at a restaurant nothing 
would be said to me. What hen» if I choose to 
walk T Do they believe that I am weariMont 
the road 7 If to, let thenw oondemn mV for 
that. This is my defenee.i -• ; - ,

• One question more : Whft 80 you do for a 
living 7’

‘ I sell second-hand toothmiek» I’
. ................. ....... . - -, .j- - j l n .j

A Chahcb fob Bargaimb im Clothing.— 
A. Gilmore, Yates street, near Government, 
baa eommeuoed to eel! off his entire stock of 
readymade clothing at oSst, to close out 
that branch of his business, as he lotends to 
confine bis mention to MèeoHAMT Tailob- 
ing. Garments of every deseription made to 
order in the most lashionable styles at great
ly reduced prices, | v . . *

Sir David Brewstbr iffioiH that Euclid 
knew tbe fundamental gerineipla of the 
stereoscope, wbiob was also described by 
Galen fifteen hundred ywrs ago. There 
is nothing new under the‘«En

OO., Practical Chc^ttU, 
MAES., V. a. A.
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1EEPILLS :f
!fifTF.V RECOMMFNDED AS A"
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of machin
wet- foipj Ifl also simple. , Fpç qsmé 
year* before tifo American war broke 
out thé *ianefo*tartiig industry of Lan
cashire w* Very prosperous; great 
for tones wet» made, and most of the 
additional capital was invested on,fresh 
looms and spindle*. ‘Just when the war 
broke'but the bditdiug mania was in full 
plajr,yfod instead of being . checked by 
this catastrophe it went on vigorously 
during nearly the whole period ot the 
America» w*r, and when -the struggle 
camé to an end it found Lancashire able 
to spin 60)000 large bales (4201b, eaeh) 
of cotton per week, in place of 50,000 
bales, in thé year before the war.

You may then ask, why the madness 
of building cotton mills when the future 
supply of raw material was so uncer
tain T The explanation is that the peo*
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VLondon Hcuse—Arrival or the Autumn 
and Winter Stock.—By the Active J. H. 
Turner & Co. received their fall stock of 
Autumn end Winter Goçds. The stock 
left London tn September—the best guarantee 
buyers at Loudon House -can1 have of the 
fashionable character of the goods. Parti
cular attention is directed to the assortment 
of Dress and Millinery Goods, wbioh Is 
large and rich, and to tbe facilities at London 
House for Drew and Mantlemaking by ex
perienced* hands, _ *
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